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A THRILLING: SCENE
The subjoined startling sketch is from anew

work by Judge Hall, entitled "The Wilderness and1,
the War Path," and is descripti: e.of the coolness I
and presence of mind of Colonel George Rogers
Clark, at a council at North Bend:— .

An Indian council is one of the most imposing
spectacles in savage life. t-It; is oi.e Of.the few_ Sic-
casions in which the warrior ciereises his right of
suffrage, his influence.atiti.his. talenta, in a civil
capacity, and the meeting is Conducted with all the
gravity, and all the ceremonious ostiintation, with
which it is 'possible to invest-it.The matter to
be considered, us well nal all the details, are v,ell
digested -beforehand,'FO that the utmost decorum'
must prevail, and the decision be unanimous. The
chiefs and sages—the leaders and orators—occupy
the-most conspicuous seats:-.l,ellind them are ar-,
ranged the imting braved, and still further" in the!
rear appear:Abe-women' and .youths, as spectators.'
All are equally attentix,e: A dead silence reigns
throughout the assemblage: The great pipe, gau-
dily Adorned with painv and featlren=, is lighted,'
and passed from mouth to mouth, connrienchig
with the chief highest imrank, and proceeding by
regular giadation w the,inferior order of braves.
If two or three nations tic represented; the pipe is
passed from one party to the other, and salutations
arc courteously exchanged, before the business of
the council is opened by the respective speakers.
WhateverjealousY or party spirit may exist in the
tribe, it is carefully exchalcil from this dignified
asseiriblage, whose orderly conduct and close at-
tention to the proper subject before them, might
be imitated withprofit by some of the most en-
lightened -bodies-in Christendom.

Itwas at;alarming evidence of the temper now
prevailing among them, rind of the broodnig storm
that filled their minds, that no propriety of demean-
or "sn arked the entranee!of .the savage; into 'the
council Tooth. The usual formalities +a ere forgot-
ten-or properly dispensed with, and an insulting
levity substituted in its place. 'The chiefs and
heatesStalked in with an appearance of slight re-
gard,and seated themselves promiscuously on the
floor, in front of the commisssoners. An air of in-
solence Marked all their movements, arid showed
an intention to dictate terms or to fix a quarrel
upon the Americans.

A dead silence rested over the group;it was the
silence of dread, distrust, and watchiliiiie-isi not of
respect. !The eyes of the savage band gloated upon
the banquet of blood that seemed already spread
out baffle them-' the pillage of the fort and the
'bleeding scalps ofthe Americans, wereall, los t with-
in their grasp, while that gallant lulls band saw the
porteutious nature of the crisis, and stood leaily
sell thehr lives as deafly as possible.

The commissioners, without noticing the dike.;
derby conduct of the other party, or appearing to
have dieco-tered•the premeditated treachery. open-
ed the "couneil in due form. They lighted the
peace pipe, and after drawing a few whiffs., passed
it to the chiefs rho receiveillt: Col. Clark then
ruse to explain the purpOse for; which the tieaty
was ordered. With an unernbairassed fill
the tone of one accustomed to einiimind. and the
easy assurance of perfect security, and selt-possea-
sion, he stated. that the eominiissioners hill l -en
sent to offer peace to the Shawanees. and that the
president had no wish to continue The war, he had
no -resentment to _ratify; sod that if tie red men
desired peace, they could line it on liberal tennis-
"lf such be the will of theitiliawsinees,-- he coatis.
ue,l, •;•lei Sillpe of the :vise men speak'

A. chiefarose, drew up his'tall person to its full
height,.'. and assuming a haughty attitude, ;Mew
his eye contemptuously over the connoisiotters and
their small retinue, as if to measure their in-
significance in comp arisomwith his own numerous
min, and then stalking to the table threw upon
it two belts.- ofwampum, 'of different colors—the
war arid the peace. belt. !

"Wecame,' he exclaimed, "to oEer to you two
pieces of Wampum; they are of diffMent colon.;
you know• what they mean;'you can take which.
you, And turning- upon hib heel, reurnedlil,
seat. •

The chiefs drew themsetv.!es up in the conscious-
fleas ofhaving hurled detiande in the teeth of the
white men. Thee had otreriid an insult to the re-
awned leader ofthe Long! Daises to which they
knew it would be hard fUt to klbrt,:t, V.bile
they did not he would dale to 1,,e ,t
To council-pipe was laid. "I:ro,e, fierce
Wild rriengazlA intently at 'Clark. •The wericaus
saw that ;the crisis hail arrived; they rout-i a., lon-
gerdoubtithatthe Indians understood the advatitaze
they possessed, and were disposed to use it: and acommonsense of danger caused each e:,e in lint on
the leading commissioner. ' He sat undisturbed.
and apparently careless. untilchief who had thrown
the belts upon this table hdd taken his seat; then,
with a small cane which hd held in his hand, hr"he reached, as if playfulisi. toward the w.ir he'.,
entangling the, end of the stick in it, drew it/to-
wards him, and then with a twitch of the Ane.j
threw the'heit in the midst of the chhifs. The ell
feet was electric. Every Man in council, ),If each
party sprang to theist-eat—Mc sivage, with a loud !
exclamation of astosishmerrt,-Hugh2-41e Amer-
icons ineipeetion of a hopeless condict against
overwhelming numbers.

Clark alone was unawel. The/vpression of
his countenance changed to a ferocious sternness;
and his eyes flashed, but otherwis/he was unmov-
ed. A bitter smile was slighil/perceptible on his Icompressed lips, as he gazei lon that savage band.
!whose hundred eyes were lieXt fercely in horrid ;
exultation upon him, as thef,, stood like a pack offwolves at _bay,, thirsting/for blood, and re uly to j
rush upon bins, wheneier one bolder than the rest
should commence the attack. It was one of those,
moments of indecision, when the slightest weight !
thrown into either se/ale will niche it preponderate: j
a moment in whic)t a bold man. conversant with
the secret springs/of human ac tion, may seize upon
the minds of all around 11;m, and sway them at his
will. Such a ton was the intrepiil
He spoke, and there was no man bold enough to

_gainsay him—none that could return the tierce
glance of his eye. Raking his arm and was ing
his hand towards the door, he e:;c1 ai "D0.,-,.!
you maygo!'' The Indians liestta•e•l lor a niotneat. I
and then rushed tunaultuouily out of the council
room.

4:,
, ~.

The. decision of Clark on the envision, saved
himself:and comrades from the MISS:ICM The
plan of the.Savages was artfully laid; he had read
it in their features and confine, as plain as if it had
been written on a scroll before them. He met it
in a manner unexpected; the crisis was brought on
sooner than, it was'intended; and on a principle
similar to that by which, when a line of battle is
brokem, the.dismayed troops fly Leore order can
be reStored. The new and .suld:!n turn git at to
thee Proceedings by the energy ot Clark confound-
ed the itOlaris, and before 'the broken thread of
their schemecould be reunited, they were panicstruck. They hal come prepared to brow beat,
to humble, and then to destroy. they looked for
remonstrance .and altercation, tar the luxury ofdrawing the toils gradually around their victims;
'of beholding their agony and degradation, and
bringing on the final catastrophe by an appointed
signal, -.When. the kch'eale should be ripe. They
had expeeted to see on our pin gre tier caution,
and a skilfully playing off, end an unwillingness
to take ofence, which were gradually goaded into
an alarm, irritation and submission. The cool
contempt with which their first insult was thrown
back into theirteeth surprised them and they were
foiled by the self-possession of one man. They
had no Teenniseh among them, no master-spirit
to change their plan so as to ;adopta new exigency,
and those braves, who in many a battle had shown
themselves to be Men of true valor, quailed before
the Moral superiority which assumed the vantage
ground of a position they could not comprehend,
and therefore feared to assail;

Onother Allirderous .4ffuir.Some disagreement
having arisen between Dennis Murphy, ofBenton,
and S—Crawford, of .Mineral Point, W. T.,' last
week, Murphy cowhided Crawford. Day. before
yesterday, 'Murphy was standing in astora door at
lienton-,Crawford pasi3ed by in a wagon, and'at
the saruejime limit at him with a.guu, loaded with
buck-shot.: The•c'narge entered the.thig„liand ab-
domen ofMurphy, audinilictedadange.roil.i ci:ound.
Crawford fled,: 7.- . ‘:'

' ego c,' tre karn that' 7,lurphy. it is
thought by the playsicia.ns, canna;
charge-wan from a shot-gun, loaded!, with-a large
numbet,of buck shot. Crawford had three other
guns with him in. the•carriage, supposed to Le load-
'ed. .Hewen a lawyer of some "reputation for tal-
ents, a. young man, and he had, we believe, al-
ways bcnite a good character.

tfrawfo'rd surreadeled hirunelf, and has been ad.
mitted, to bail in the sum ofs3,9oo.—Ca(caa •Gas

TEE APIISBURGII DMpl MOWING POST, TheSt. LOUis Reporter, of:June 4, says:7—"Thii
city was visited by a-:severe hail and rain.atorni
yestefday. In the lower partof the city consider-
able damage, was.done to garden shrubbery. and
Window glass. Many of the Houses on Market
street, between 9th and 10th streets; were inun-
dated. The familfes were compelled to remove
their futuittue., The deep gully west of that por-
tion of Market street, was filled nearly to the lev-
el of the street. The rain for about half an hour
fell littorrents."

JOIN BIGLEIt, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1846

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
.1V LIAM B. FOST.E/t, Jr.,

DRADVDIID COUNTY

?For Latest News, see Pomeript, on Eccond

Voits-rir.saa.—For several days past the vol-

unteer companies of our city have been 'busily en-
gaged enrolling new mom hem Three companies,
the "Duquesne Greys," Jackson Blues, and 'a Ger-
man company, we believe, have already-obtained
their comOement of men, "611 good and true," and
will immediately report themselves to the Gover-
nor: The ".tritcrnia Greens," The Guards" and
a new Rijle Company, are fast filling up, and we
think they will have the requisite _number in a
few days. This looks something like the thhig.—
Old Pitt, if 'She tries, can turn out almost any amount
of the right stripe.

ACCOUNTED Fort,—The Mexican papers assert
that "the Mexican Generals shed tears when they
found the river so high they could not cross it to
wreak their valiant patriotism on the cowardly in-
vader, under his own intrenchments," This ac-

counts for the riee in the Rio Grande, by which so
many Mexicuis lost their lives, when running
from the Resaca de la Palms.

gz!rSanta Anna was still at Havana May 2d,
and seemed to be very indifferent as to what now

happens in Mexico, though he higly disapprol ed
of the conduct ofhis government towards the Uni-
ted States. It was believed at Havana that there
would i.e no privateers fitted out to depredate on
the commerce of this country.

The 11-ar with. liexico—The Boundary.
We annex an extract from the Gazette of the

I.sth of Ndy,. The editor says:
"We do not diipute that the Texian Conitre4-s

pasted a Law to extend the jurisdiction of that
Governrneat to the Rio Grande, but uy deny that they
(Texas) err did. an Mc editor eay,,, ••exerr;sc ctrl
rigdpcluir:,ll ore! (lie country betirern the
..Nitres andlthe Del Norte. deny that they ercr
held a foot of land in or el'er L.,erciard nay Jul adv.

5t'u'n orcr it.r •

PAINIA"L Act in aie sorry to

says the Canton (Ohio.) Peinocrat, oC the/iuth
inst.. that yesterday. lehe C0.10..111eu.s voltinteers
were c..cortiog the Won, ter volunteers into' Massif.
lon. two young wen, members at the litter com-

pany c badly burned hy the explo'sion of the
pun der in ig nine.It will be seen that the editor not only denies

that Texa4 ever -exeteited civil and political jaris
diction o.et the country between the Nueces and
the Del NOrte- or Rio Grande, but he gt e, further
and declare:: that they never held "(floor of the
territory between the. above named ri‘ersf
have exatilinel the map of the seat of war as ptde
lished by the editor himself, and find that he locates,
and corteOly too, the town of Corpus Christi be.
feces the Nceccs and the Rio Grande. Cowls
Christi is, in the, aWell known Texan town.: The
Texan Congress established a custom house at
that point, and Texan courts hate been held there

The editor's own map will show hith
that he is entirely mista'rten when he says that
Texas ne‘lff exercised civil or jurisdic-
tion over a fbot of the territory :between the Nne.
ce3 and the Rio Grande. That Corpus Christi is
a Texan town he will not dare deny—that it is
situate bet ween,the Nueces End the Rio Grande he
hos himself rulmitted, by endorsing the correetries,
of the map which he published some time since
In the Gaf.etie the February ‘se lind Chair

THI. Crone anon that Mary Rodgers uued to
tend ill Nt`urk i s shunt to be torn down. The

!Iwo or the thinks that it
would not be a bad ides to,inake canes out of its
timbale. Thos would bc,botight at any price by
the woman killers-.

Ali s Julia Dean. of the Bowery Theatre N.
P. on eveiiiii .; last pre•ente.l a be tutiful
11.1. g to the Sons of/ ;.1, a volunteer corps of that

litttsly orgranzed fOT the feat of w IT. The
presentation w,is accompaust by a tore approp n.
ate wl b/...ithim; sentiments of ;he putt-t pat-

riot ibtn.

—ln gorne purls of raF.rino.
tank y, N. C, the cutting (.4 the wheat crop
has Loue'ecommenced. with the pronMe of an a-

buintuit yiehll In the lower James Riser region
offkirginia the %%heat liars est ha., also cumnica-

/,,t.
Enbt late Ca.-hier t+l t'at.

.M.umfactui..rs,iuul Aieehanic's -Bank of Namucl.et,
, on the 3t.1 innt. , on the charge

ul teasing embezzle,' freon that inotitution Itnitis to
atmAnet $1:10,.,e, el)

The latch account, from 7;_ a: are to the / 1ins% We''extract the follu.,ing. nit C.,
New Orleans Commercial lA,

1.4(A
is adr.atelng ftt Itiptitie p

in the carrr ofimprmerneat. Tents ,die co_mina
down, andhoMea going up in all ,taarters, and
everythidg: announces a high spiry ol
and confidence in the future.

Eels tee have the ar:reis:iaaif the editor, that
Corpus Christi is in Ttyns—Am map in his wan
impt±r hill show that CorpnOhristi ie situate he-

cen the Nueces and the ido Grande.

SEH 1111`t WUMIT —As rho solontvers wt,e

parihiing through C.ur..,llton Ohio, ou

I some seoumhel mareLeJ betote them ss 11

Mexi.ran flag. when one of the volunteers put
ba., ,,onet into hire, pretty low down lli the ',wk.

A. large live whale was cote ht in Barn 4ta

tile harbor, 31a ~ last week, the blubber of which
itwas thought, would yield 1./ OM 50 to t:00
of oil, and hone worth $

"Consistency, pen art a Jcwel."
The eltur of the Ceizette has erased the name

of Tli.3rAi A. R from the - ir
and 'Whig ticket hi;itausehe is a .1 1fai,n, bu.t retain,

at the head of /the same ticket a: a candidate for
Congrei4e. the /fame of 111.0.4cri llt ierus, whir i,i
also o iie.si In rt. erring to The art it ie or. in..

IlowLyr.

l't;s cool. pat at
graph. ;it'll any other part 01 his article. doe.; he

deny ait Fret,l2l:l,oo, or el eti hint that
that !rem was the true and only camte why we
stma: his name from the ticket. }le knew that,lie;Ag a Mason. he had no right to come into the
:pniinasouic and Whig Contention and ask fur
'humiliation for offic,h-

HONETM N. comic-jet! of robbing the barge
Clinton of ',53.2,1e,Pi was sentenced to seven years
imprisonment, at New York on szoorday.
bis accomplice. receive] Me years.

' Has Mr. IfImr-rox ever denied carer his own sig-
nature that he Ica, a Mason. or puldicly reIIOUJIMI
3.b/30/Ily? If Mr. Hampton has never denied that
he was a Mason, or published a renunciation of the

der whv is he retained at the head or the Anti-
ntsonic and Whig ticke.:-! The clitor cat the G.,
ette can tell.

biz, v —lllwre i. 4 A r.el. Ii in New York whom
tLt Davifsmans h3l e tried three titlf#S to get the

We cannot consent to our,self and the
whole mrty, by supporting a known awl avcmed
adhering ',lsom for mike, while prok:aiiinz to be
Antinm-onic and Whig in polities, and after the
Convention had just registered, by a unanimous
rote, their continued objection and' opposition to
secret oath-bound societies.—Gazette of y,e'tr-
day. ,

Don't laugh reader! The above paragraph ac-
tually appeared in the Gazette of yesterday mom-
in in noticing the publication of Thomas -1. R,af.-

! ley, the Massmic nominee of the dlati-Masoaic and
Whig Convention. In ISI I. the editor of the Ga
zone supported a high ad/wring nets:-o0 for the Pre-

, sidency—and only last fall adsumated and voted for
another equally high odheriog Maim as a candi-
date Mr the Legislature, and on en now has the
name of a Mason at the head of his paper us a
candidate. for Congress. After all thisthe editor of
the Gazette era,•es fruits the. Antirmthonic ticket the
name of the candidate for Auditor, and gra% ely
declares-r-"we cannot consent to shth'ify 011rItiVe3
and the whole potay by supporting a known and
avowed adhering mason! Decidedly coal."

but tidl,l sts

yhtrti.u•. thel.l•, l e

SONS OF TEMPLIVINCE.—The New Yoilteven-
ing Mirror, of the rdth, speaking of the celebration
in. that city, of the Suns of Temperance says "the
cold water army has invaded our city to day, and
the C,-oton is decidedly up—every fountain and by.
drant is playing joyously, and sending forth copi-
ous streams to cool and gladden its votaries.—
The procession is highly imposing—the music, re-
galia, banners and emblems, and the host of per-
sons forming a line of almost interminable length,
constitute one of the grandest affairs we have wit-
nessed for sonic time."

L3l n EZZ M ere arrested In Nen-
Orleans on die Ist inst., for embezzling Froperty.
to a considerable amount from Mes.srs. Worley,
Foreman and Kennedy.

panville, Pr., biteßigencer says that
Nei tons of railroad iron were made at the Rol-

ling Mill of the Montour Iron Compuny during
the mouth of Mar.

STA nil C. I).—One of the New York police officer,
stahhe..l by a negro. on Tuesday List. He . 1,

in a very yin:cation, atton, and it . 1;i te tre.l the
w9und will pros e fatal. The Legro was ariemed.

CASTLE OF SAN JUAN DULLOA.—What is
certainly a Angular fact, says the New York Cou-
rier & Enquirer the stone of which thisfortification
is now constructed was obtained from one of the
quarries among the Highlands on the Hudson.—
A large number of heavy guns, some of them
Paixhans,have been mounted; a force ofabout 3000
men is there; competent and skilful English' and
French engineers have the direction ;of the works,
and the whole isunder the command of Gen. Bra-
vo, one of the ablest and bravest generals in the
Mexican service. •

The President ofthe United States, says the U-
nited States. Gii. zette; has a perfect model of the
castle, with all its 'appendages, additions, floating
batteries;fie., furnished to him,orto anAmerican of-
ticer for hint,. by the :very- 'engineer that Superin-
tended the workfor Mexico.

G.t.ra..rxx Intsax.tx-.—A letter writer from
lc;-.• Orleans states that. -Caritaik Tobin. an old
..caMpaigner of Gineral.Taylor, wile*: In Florida
and a native of Dublin, has raised.a company of
Irishmen for Texas.. When Gem:Gairies'ealled on
the Governor Last year for some men, Mr. Tobin
raised over 40U,.iome were old soldiers, whoserv-
ed in the Britishrtmksr others who served in the
United States service; '

Too LI'IrRIANT.-111 different part:: of New
York the farmers complain of having too much
grass to niow. The continuance of wet weather
has made all ceg ,•tation rank and luxuriant.

ACQUITTEO.—Mutter the circus man, who kib
John A. Glover, a btudcut of the Virginia Univer-
sity, in a row during a performance, has been tried
and acquitted of the charge of murder. -

PICKPOCKETS.—Two of the•e nimble fing,inid
gentry were arrested in New York the other day
in the act of picking a gentleman's pocket.

Murtnna.—Mr. Jared Hubbard was murdered
at Burlington Flats,.Otsego co. N. y. on Monday
night last, by some persons unknown.

fLT.Capt. Isaac IfKeever is said to have been ap-
pointed to supersede the present commander of the
Katy Yard at Brooklyn, N. V.

cCj-The LegiAature of the State of Michigan,
has passed a law, abohehing capital puniehtnent,
by a vote of three to two.

AILTSKETS.—There are a million and a half of
muskets in the various artenids of the United
State's—all eeinly to load and the.

SCICIDE.-Philip C. Griffin, of Providence. Lu-
zerhe county, Pa., committed suicide, a few days
since, by hanging himself.

cryThe pilot boat Ildltimure, %vas struck by
lightning on the 3d inst. splitting her mainmast
and 6Clerely stunning several men on hoard.

QUICK WORK.—The State Convention of lowa
adopted a Constitution after being in sesbion four
(nit dap.

young man named Bennett was severely
cut with a bowie knife in an affray in St. Louis,
the other day.

VfNinety trains of cars leave Boston every day,
for twenty-five different stations.

THE AREA EXTENIIED.—Mike Walsh is again
out of prison, on a pardon from Gov. Wrighl.

Tue. Wuscixo business of New 'Bedford has
been %cry much injured by the war.

ct.Tliree volunteer companies have left Nash
vale, Tennessee, for the Rio Grande.

NOTHING STRANGE.—The Philadelphia Fire
men had a set-town Sunday last.

'The Commercial Bank of Macon, Georgia,
has steppeld payment.

The Telegraph is now in successful opera_
dun horn Albany to Rochester.

(a•The..s.wiss Bell Ringers are performing in
St:Louis. -

-dI.GL3r. To Tauxii is in Nashville, Tenues:
ty.Tatuiton, Mass., is inroded by a regiment

of ,pickpockets.

H. CHILDS,
J. D. WILLIAXS,
WALTER BILTANT,

Barottche at Atihtion.
TAPKenna."s new auction moms No. 114 Wood

11. street 3d door from lith on Alonday next, Juno
15th it 2-o'clock-P. Al. sold without reserve
1 Family Barouchc with limps complete.
jcl 3 P.AI'KENNA3 Auctioneer.

Bank and Bridge. Stock at Auction.

A'?lo'clock on Saturday evening the 13th in-
stant at the Commercial Auction Booms corner

of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold without ye-
servefor account of whom it may concern:

38 Shares Merchants and Manufacturers Bank of
Pittsburgh Stock.

16 Shares Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh. Stock.
20 Shares 'Monongahela Bridgeto. Stodk.
Terms, Cash per funds. JOHN D. DAVIS,jell Auctioneer.

GOODS ARE PALLINGI
very large and splendid stock OtSLIMMER DRYA
Goons, is now open at No. 59, Nclith NVest .cor-

r of Fourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.
This arrival contains a full assortment ofall kinds

ofFancy and Staple Dry Gaols, ofthe latest and most
fashionable styles and tlibrics, which have been pur-
chased principally in New York since the recentGREAT FALL IN PRIORS. •
And can therefore be sold much. cheaper than goods
selected early in the season.

The subscriber respectfully invites',wholesale and
retitle buyers to call with him and examine his stock
before contracting elsewhere. His gods have been
bought at the lowest rates, and they will be disposed
of on terms that must prove satisfactory to the pur-
chaser. An early call Will securea BARGAIN!

jone&Iw PHfLIP ROSS.
-

T OTS FOR SALE.—The building lots 20 by. SO
11. fronting on Bank and Virgin:alley, sttuated

in the rear of the Second Pres. Chbrch, on Fifth
st., between Wood and Market. MC" will be
sold low.

Enquire of either of the Trustees,—

TOBACCO-90 boxes Richmond manufactured of
various brands and qualities, justreel andfor

sale by Nuzzo. fk.RicitErsort,je9 170 Liberty

J. T. T..ociiN,
W. Wi WitsoN,

je 2-1 w

BRANDIES, GINS .& WINES-••
10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;6 quarter casks -44 4, "

3pipes superior Rolland Gin;
1 puncheon superior old JamaicaRum;35 quarter casket 6 porto Wine;5 " " superiorL.Y. Madeira. Wine;10 " " " Teneriffe 44
3 " 44 Brown Sherry.. a

20 " 44 Sweet Malaga "

10 4, 44 dry .c "

10 Indian Barrels Muscat rr
5 Dozen Claret rr
10 4, Muscat ft

—Just received and for sale by
MILER & RICICETSON.je9 No. 170 Lib •sL

OILan.2ll.l;.l4l.gtalloier zsBleached and UnbleachedFill
1300gallons WinterlSperm

N. West. Whale Oil,just recd and for saleby -
MILLER dr RICKETSON,

170 Liberty st.
rp.A.BLn OIL—-
j 10 baskets superior Bordeaux "J. Durand;"

20 " " Nice;—Just rec ,d and for. Salo, by
MILLER. & ItICKETSON;je9 170Liberty at.

RESH TEAS-
-1433 half chests Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun-

powder andPouchong Teas, of various
grades;

40 Lacquered 13 lb. Boxes Imperial and.Young lip
son Teas, extra fine;

40 thirteen lb. Boxes Gunpowder Tea
—Justreed and for sale by

MILLER ar. RICKETSOIq,
je9 -170Liberty st.

‘4,

: Forlilac ittornling
Mi. Enrion:--,As the editOr.ofthe Gazette has

seen proper to drop the nameof Thomas Row-
ley from the -Whig and 4ntimaisoniei ticket,,
without the slightest authority for/so doing,
hecannot object to us claiming a like/privilege, in
refusing to support one of the candidates for assem-
bly, we mean Mr. Wilson the .‘cointry Dandy."
He recently left „the scenes .of his" childhood, for
the vain tlourishinff's of a city life; the contagion ofwhich is always dangerous p the,morals of a
"country lad." The only riaulitications claimed
for him.by his friends in convention was his tall
stately figure; and the easy and gLaceful appear-
ance hewould make in a:hall, room. It is expect-
ed by them that he will create a sensation among
the ladies in IlarrisbUrgh, whose influence was
consinered important, :in the' passage ofthe Rail'
Road Bill, and arnnegst whorn Mr. Wilson would
be certain to "shine."•

These are rag dualities. for a legislator. We
frankly admit/that Mr, Wilson is handsome, and
stately too, and it does us good to see his tine fig-
ure monntnd on his bounding charger, his glazed
cap sitting neatly on the left side 01 his noble brow
looking/so winningly at the ',second story of the
dwellings ns his noble steed bears him gracefully
along(and, ifby chance he sees a lady s face (only
heard of before,) how charmingly he touches his
cali, and as he takes the glop e covered timid away
how smilingly he presses his three lingers to his'lips ("amiable simplicity-) and with a daring
flourish of his whip he is at the nest house in all

Instant gallant young man you should be sent tai
Congress—but we cannot vote for yogi.

Farvrrr. COI:M.-At a general Democratic
County meeting, held at the Town Hall, in the
Borough of Washington, on Tuesday the 2nd inst.,
the following resolutions were adopted:

"Ruolccd, That the couri-e pursued by the
ident of the, United States, to terminate the joint
occupation 01 Oregon, by this country and (neat
Britain, meets our most cordial approbation, and
that we have no doubt that the fern, decided and
patriotic stand taken by the Executive on this
great national question, will result in its speedy
adjustment and to the satisfaction of the American
people, and the honor of the country.

Rcaolvcd, That we have unlimited confidence
in the prudence, integrity and foresight of the Pte.-
silent Oi the United State; and the members of the
cabinet, in relation to our existing difficulties with
Mexico, and that they Null bring the same to a
speedy and honorable co:1,711'00n.

Ren4d, That the firm, decided and manly stand
tadi,eii by the lion. Lewie in the .Senate of the
United Staten on the thegon queqiun, cantles him
to the entire approbation and confidence of the
Demiii‘ratie party of this Union.

ftrse'cril. That Allen, Ilamiegan and other Dem-
ocratic inenilicri: of the United tqates ferrate, have
laid the country tinder a deep debt of gratitude for
heir patriotic etrorte in detete.° of our title to the
country beyond the Rocky Mountains.

14$,Ircd, That the lion, Daniel iSturgeon, from
his course on the Oregon,and iilher great questions
now betOre the Arner.can people, icising out of the
difficulties dietween this c,,iuutry and Mexico. cull.
;lei him to the renewed confafence of the Demo
cracy of Pimmylvania.

Ri.,elre,f, That General Z. Tayleir, his efllcem
and army, on the Ili° tirinele, for their noble de-
fence of the American tl ig agalri^l overwhelming
niunlicrs. ate deserving of all prai:c and the Ilrinks
Of a g,,ECrOWS and fo,c rieopic and while we rejoice
in the victcnea they hale svoa, me deplore the
lure of there bravelicarn who has e so nobly fall-
en in defence of their country and watcici her
soil with their

Thit We eotande with the friends of
:114jor :11,jor Colonel Drown. and of the
other offieen, and 1.1101 Iklll)haVe on the Rio
Grande. for the lort, they ha:veNtained in com-
mon with their countrymen, tittle loath of her gal-
lant t,orts.

/:(Pqro/.. That we have 4:1 Praneii R. Shuck.
Colerror of Pentnyr. mita, a xn.in of the people—-
unwa; enaig in plinciple and i'tigexible in integrity.
with a nmm 1,3- icnes of purpure iv the intereat of the
CO'111111.111MI ,:ait h itin.urp.n.f.ed by any of his prede-
Crl-hkgt., ,m 1th..t. he ha:, Khown Inn:tell truly wor-
th- of being the chid Executive of the Keyet...ne

at,,

Ti- Ala:•irt 150 iron) western :Yew York
armed here on Tee.iday evening. 'They are on
their way to their Lew homes in Miraouri Territo-
r, whither they are go;r“; voluntarily-- They are
remnants of the tribe belonging to the celebrated
St Nations. and are considerbly advanced in civ•

Loua Pcpurrer.Jun< 4.

CANDIDATE FUR ;CONGRISS
It b.. seen by the iuheuing correspondence

that the non. CIIAPLES FltalEll has esnsented to
he a candidate for Congress, ,if nominated by the
Dein 'elan,: Convention:

FiTTSBURGIFt, May, Etth,
lion. CIIAIILEd SIIALETI;

Uhf. undersigned, your personal and po-
Ltical iriends, te.vectfully request you to allow
you• name to be piesented: to the approaching
I:cosier:ate Coun ts CouNentiou, fur tioni,nation to
represent thig District in Congress.

:ke this re,,uest froln a conviction that
your honor and inie.cst of this District would be
faithfully an I ably represented by you in the Court.
cils of the Nation.

Reniectiully, your friends and fellow citizens
Wilson 31 Candless, Harvey 11. Peterson,
Andrew Ibrke, J. L. 3lorrio,
And. 31 Ikaine, Rob!. Woods,
A. 11. Hollins, John 31. In in,
J. C. ATCully, Alex. Carnahan,
J. K. 3looreilead, Thomas Black ore,
Daniel Weans, •Amos Holland,
R. 11. Kerr, J. B. Guthrie,
Jonathan Large, Chas. Barnett,
11. Fproul, Scudder Hart,
Geo. P. Hamilton.

GKNTILEMEN-.1 hm c received your fiwairof the
date of the Silt of May, in which you are kind e-
nough to request me to become a candidate for
Congress, at the ensuing election. 1 tee! gratified
to you for the very flattering manner in which you
have made your request known, and have to say
in reply, that if the DelegateS hereafter to assem-
ble, with any degree of unantity, select me for the
Democratic Candidate, that r will stand the poll
with pleasure, and if elected, endeavor to carry out
the principles of the Demccracy, to the satisfaction
of Inv constitutuents.

Respectfully, your friend,
CHARLES SHALER.

To Harvy H. Peterson J. L, Morris, and others,
May 18, 18.16.

T,lOll SALE—A good supply:of sealed halfbushels
and perk measures; Louisville lime by the bbl.

and retail; window sash and glass; garden hoes and
rakes; scythe sneds and sicklec; matches; wrapping
paper; axe and hatchet handles; brushes, &c., for
sale low for cash. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent;

j,.13-6t and Coin. Merchant, No 12 St Clair st;

Lawns S Lawns !

(. 1 EO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot °Nine Lawns
kjr which will be sold at the i•ery low price of 181
cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would do well to till soon.

Also on hand-u good stock of Nansook muslins for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at

jel3 N0.r106 Market street.

Itinsqueto Nitta.

Gso. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very su-
perior white and colored Musqueto Netts

which will be sold cheapat No. 10ti Market street.
jel3

Books.

IRVINGS Sketch Book. .-

Bracebridge
Waldie's Circulating Library; for '39.
Lady of the Manor;
Sigourneys Letters; to young ladies.
Miss Jemsburgs Letters.
Evenings at Home.
Miss Leslie: Pencil Sketches:
St. Pierre's Studies of NatorO,

Milford Bards Prose and Poetry.
Conquest; and self Codquest.
Live and Let Live.
For sale by • H. S. BOSWORTH St
jel3 - . 43 Market et.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Prepared and corrected evcs*-Afternoon

" PITTSBURGH-BOARD OEj TRADE,
CONMITTU YOR

W. H. Denny, R. E. SellOrs,i W. Martin

PITT.SBUEG TIIE9TRE..
Charles S. Port-er,

Manager.
Ofr.l7rittericks,

Stage !Nana.ger

Priceiof .admission
First

Second Tier,.
Third Tier,

Pit,.....

i:5O cents
"

"

Last night of the re•engagement ,o,f the celebra
ted Authoress and ACtress Mrs. MOMTATT,

This Evehing, will be performed jbe successful
Comedy, written by Mrs. MoWatt, ;

FJSHION.

.11rs. MOWA.TT Gertrude
. .

To conclude with die 4th act of !the: play, eta
tied

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.-
irrfloors to open at a 4 before '7l, !Curtain to

rise at past 7. - 1 ' .jel3
rriKE NOTICE—That PriiposalS ivill be receiv-

ed by the subscriber until thedirst day of July
next for Furnishing, Coffins for the cleciedsed Paupers
of Pitt township, and for conveying the ;same to the
place or interment.

jell-dst P. CONNOLLY, Treirnship CPk.

ATALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT, AT AUCTION. I.On Friday, June '26th, at 3 WelOck in the af-
teruooa will be bold at M'Kenuns lAirction Mart,
No., 111 Wood street, the new andWiell built three
story brick store house, now in the occupancy of
Mess. Gillespie & Kennedy,. No., 16 ;Wood Street,
between Diamond alley and 4th street, the lot is la
feet S inches„fronting on Wood street and rune back

feet, this is one ofthe inekit'desirable business
houses now to be obtained in the eity4 ITwo thousand dollars of thereliMm'money may
remain on bond and mortgage for three years if de-
sired by the purchaser, an Indisputable Title will be
given, WM. DOUGLAS,

P. IticiK ENNA,

A Card.
100REIGN WINES, liquors and Frail on bandanaI can be had cheaper, than at any otherplace iuthis city, at P. 13.31AltTIN,S,jell) 60 Water et.

hPSO.3I SALT---3casks justreceived, and for saleAby [jai 2.) R. E. LELLERS.
IpiOTTLE CORKS.--. 3 bate, small sire, superior,Jjs for sale by lit. E. SELLLT.S..

tcaoytltun4barrtis; BarBundy Pitch, 1 stand; Jamaica barrel;:
just rcc'd and' for suit.by

R. E.. SELLERS

S_
_. ___

•anSPANISH WIIITING.-20 bbls jest received
for sale by It. E. SEU...LERS.

57 Wood at._ - jell-
IDRISTOL BOARDS-
Cap.l3 Bristol Drawing Boards; .

Derry 66 4.4. CA -
Medium " ac u.
Royal cc Perforated cc . •

For sale wholesale andretail tey•
( JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,. .

jeS .._ • cor. Market and 3d sta..

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRATED,—Trar:i
els over the Table Lands' and Cordilleras of

Mexico, duriwg the years 1843and '44; including a
description of California; the principal cities and .Alining Districts of thatrepublic, and biographies of
the ex.emperer, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez De Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,Upper. and Lower California' United. States, and
parts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery public buildings, &c., portraits of Itur-,
hide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Miliaria, U.
S. Consul to California, for sale by

• JOHNSTON & STOCkTON.
jeS • cur Atarket and 3d its. ,_ _

Collections.:

JAMES C. RICHEY, Agent and Collector, willleave the city on Monday the 15th Jnnyon a
tour through the counties of \Vashington,Greenand
Fayette. He will collect all accounts entruited tohis careon fair and reasonable Antos. Enquire at theoffice ofthe Morning Post, jes

TABLES—Pier, Ceare and Card Tables of diff er
ent patterns. If.you want a good article cheapcall at the Furniture Warehouse of .

T. B. YOUNG & Co'- '

le6 31 Hand st.

LPEDSTEADS--IHahogany, Birch, Maple,Chezry
and Poplar high and low pest bedsteads al

ways on hand and for sale low at the Purnitupswarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & Co,-je6 - 31 Hand st.-

PORT OF PITTSBVROH.

4 MEET ICATEIffI 'TEM

- ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver;
Louis McLane; Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mason, Brownsvik.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Messenger, Linford, Cincinnati.
Circassian, Bennett,

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver;
Consul, Mason, BrerwnsvilW.
Louis McLane. Bennet, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.
Declaration, VoorhieS. St. Louis.
Clipper No. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati.
IMPORTS BY RIVER..

Cincinnati—per str Circassiani'77 hhds bacon,
11 bales wool, 4 boxes mdse, 40 sacks potatoes, 9
beef cattle.

Por str Messenger-12 sacks wool, 4 bbls
ties, 56 bbls whiskey; bxs tridgei 1 bx specie, 7
sacks wool, 1 lot mdse.

Monongahela Improrrnient—per six Louis M.Latie
—331 bxs glass, 52 bbls flour, 36 bdl& paper, 103
bills iron, 38 kegs nails, 1 bx mdse.

Per str Consul---1 bx end _c, 5 sucks wool, 12
bbls oil, 68 tails flour.

The River.—The ri%er opposite this city roeabout IS inches during the last 24 hours. The up-
per Mississippi is rising, with 33 feet water on the
Lower Rapids. The •Missouri rising rapidly.
At Weston there had been a rise of 13 feet.

St. Duiir Reporter, June 4

S!e-zmer Sunk.—The steamboat, Norma, says
the Mob le Herald of Saturday, was sunk yester-
day in ten feet water; near Fowl River while.con-
veying a cargu:of cotton to the Bay. She was em-
ployed as a lighter. The steamboats Fry and
Win. R. King went down to her relief.

(.N: 0. Delta.
STEAM-Bun COLLISION.—The Santa Claus on

her passagedown on Fridiy night, when near Cald•
well's Landing, ran into the iron propellor Ocean,
by which her whole side was turn away, and ue
ale sorry to add, tie barber who was aticep in his
room was killcd. The Ocean had up no light by
which die could be een. The South America has
taken the paice of the Santa Claus,

Capt Cut.rrtsrriLx, of the Headrick Hudson,
took otT the passengers and towed the boat to Cald-
well's.—,ilibany ti.

Theatre

Mcrirtu,c,ailltalc place onsninoonudnac...ealtluinnet
on wh,ch occasion 11As. MowArr has volun-

teered her must talulble services and will appear
in /tau of her .favorlte characters, being positively
her la.rt appearance.

(h, Nleuday evening, .lime 15, will be acted the
treauu:hl pla..y

THE STRANGER.
Mrs. hailer, Niewarr.
Stranger, Mr. FREDEXICKE
To coadutle with the Coeleiy of the

Duchess,
Du, ,

HONEY MOON.
Mrs. MowaTr.
Mr. Farntrucxs

Concert on the Auelcnt Harp.
ISS IRON L.:BERG has the honor ofannouncing

.;.11. to the citizens of Pittsburgh that she will give
her mat Concert in this city, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING NEXT, at pat!o Hill, one door from the Pust
office. Ticket,' to be had at the Music Stores, at
the St. Ch..tr,les Hotel, anA at the door—prce 00 coats,Perforin_ince to c.itunieLce at S o'clock. jel3;

Alr ONLY WAN-MD.—Wanted to borrow sever-
!Vial sums of money, from eso to $75, $lOO,illy°. 5550, 6'700, $l,OOO, $1,200, $l,OOO, itc2.,000,

85so0 and I*,oon, fir daer out periods, 11.ora 6
months to 1, 2. 3,4, ors yearY. Persons hating mo-ney to lend, can do it securely, and to good practical
punctual main, who will pay a prep:num, and give
the Lest iiecurity. Also, a 'artier with about $lO,-
000 wanted in the coal {madness, by a person having
an excel/cat coal farm on the Ohio River. Please
apply to ISAAC HARRIS,

Agency and Intelligence Office,
jel3-St . No. 12 St. Clair st.

LTTION SALTS--By John D. D■vis, Auction-
_el ear, south-cast corner of Wood & Fdth sts.,
at 10 o'clock on Monday morning the 15thinst., will
be sold withoutreserve by order of Assignee, an ex-
tensive and general assortment offresh and season-
aide Drs Goods, 3 eases Willow Bonuetso cases
Men's fine Hats, 5 eases Doobi and Slioes, 2 eases
Sun Shades and Paraso:ettes,

At 2. o'clock, P. M.-1 double geared turningLeathe with drills and patterns; gunpowder, imperi-al and young hyson Tea, superior Vtrgiuia Tobacco.
Rice, Fig; _Cheese, new and second hand Carpeting
in great variety. Feather Beds, Bedding, Maurass-
es, Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, Coal Stove and
pipe, Queeusware, Britanniaware, Glassware, and a
general assortment of new and second hand house-
hold and kitchen Furniture, &c.

At 71 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of pen, pocKet,
and table Cutlery, Hardware, Musical instrumedts,
Gold and Silver watches,Jewelry, ready made Clo-
thing, tine Shirt; Shirt Colars, staple and fancy DryGoods. &c. jel3.

Positive Sale of Real Estate.
A T S o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 20th inst.,
A, at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of'

Wo.od and sth sts,., will be sold without reserve
Thirty-ore very handsomely situated BUILDING
LOTS in the City District fronting on Duncan' De
Filler and Enoch streets, being a subdivision ofout
lot No6 in the Manor of Pittsburgh, a plan of which
may be seen at the Auction Room. Those wishingdesirable property at low prices would do well to at-
tend as the sale will be peremptory. Terms—one
half cash and hal lace payable in twelve months
with interest and expense ofconveyancing to be paid
by the purchasers.

je13 JOHN D. DATIS, Auctioneer.
Penn Insurance Company.

THE sixteenth instalment, on the stock ofthis
Company, being,s2,so per share will be due on

Monday the 15th inst. J. FINNEY Jr. Seery.jel24lt.

/Cotice to Stookholacrs
T a meeting of the Directors of the Penn
Insurance Company, it was ordered, that all

sums remaining due for instalments on stock unpaid
on Saturday the 18th day of July, ensuing be placed.
in the hands ofthe solicitor of the Company for im-
mediate collection. From the minutes.

jell-6t J. FINNEY Jr. Secretary.

Sebignee's Sale of a Country Store
rIOMPRISING Fancy and StapleDry Goods,Shoes
k, Cutlery, Groceries, Sic. at Auction, on Monday
neat, June 13th, commencing nt 10 o'clock A. M.
precisely, at 3Plionna's New Auction Room, No.
114 Wood street, 3d door from sth id, will be sold byorder of Assignees for cash, par funds, the stock of a
country store, all of which are of the latest styles,
and have been purchased during the present senzion;among which will be found the following, vizi

Bishop Lawn, Cambric, Jacconett, Mull and Book
Muslina, Grosdenaples and Sartning Silks, Florence,
Fad and Plain Bobbinctt, Thread wrought Insertings,Edgings and Laces, Bombazine and Merinoes, Fad
and Plain Alpacca, Marseilles- Westings, White, Red
and Yellow Plannells, Colr'd Cambric, Merino and.
Silk Shawls, Artificial Flowers, Sewing Silks, Pad-
ding and Buckram, Mous de Laines, Linen and Cot-
ton Drillings, green baize, superfine, drab, grey and
brown Broad Cloth and Pilot Cloth. Cassinetts andCassimeres, fine English Corderoy, ginghams, lawns
and calicoes, nankeens, superfine moos delaines and
dresses, worsted and cotton hogg, a largeassortment
of gloves, bonnett, cap and waist ribbons. fancystocks, lathes fancy dress hdkfs, cases and collars,black crape, balzarine, gambroon, sattin jeans, silk,
braid and straw bonnetts, suspenders, bonnett silks,table cloths, womens and men's shoes and slippers,
men's pumps and munroes, a lot of fine cutlery,chewing •tobacco, wooden and door hinges, young
hyson tea, &c.

The goods wilLbe ready for examination to-morrowbetween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock.
Terms cash par funds. P. M'KENNA,

Auctioneer

FRARE'S SUPERIOR CREAM SAPONINE=-IVarranted—a new compound for shaving,which surpluses all others in making u rich and per-
manent lather, without irritating the skin. It is also
warranted to. lease, or the moneywill be refunded
after using it one month. Persomi having hard
beards and tender faces will do well tcutry this creamfor one month, and if it 'does not pleaie them, it will
cost them nothing fin' the trial. It has been used byhundreds, who recommend it in the highest manner.

EDITORIAL NOTICES
NEW Awria.E.—Among the many new inventions

calculated to advance the comforts of the toilet, is a
superb shaving cream, entitled "Ferro's Shaving
Cream." Those who rightly appreciate the luiury of
an easyshave, and like to have it ata reasonable cost,
should purchase and use this excellenecompound.—
We confidently and conscientiously reCommend it to
any and to all.—New York Atlas.

FEHRE'S CREAMSapormr..—The present, certainly,is an "age of improvement." If anybody dare gain-
say this novel proposition, we have Only to say tolain, "go straightway tothe vendors ofPerrea Cream
Saponine for Shaving; get a box thereof, and use itaccording to the directions accompanying, and yourskepticism will give wart—we are certain ofit. Inplain English, the article in question is a very supe-rior quality of Shaving Soap.—Nortoich Courier.FEEREN CREAM SAEONE:ZE:•ThiS is janew article,
just introduced, We'h&ve tried it, and hence feelcompetintto pronounce judgment: We would say,therefore, that, though designed to facllitate the ope-ration ofshaving, it is no shave. We have never
found anything ofthe kind that ansv.ered the pur-
pose.sodelightfully.--XampshireGazelle. ,

irr For sale by R. ' SELLERS, No, 57 ,Wood
street. - I leoI

SPICES--10 kegs pure Ground Pepper;
10 bags

5 " Pimento;
300 Matta Cassia;
2 •Bbis Ground Ginger;
1 " Mustard;
1 " Cloves; just reed and for Web,

MILLER & RICKETSON,je9 170Liberty it.
MOM.COFFEE,190 Bags Rio Coffee;

40 Old Government Java Coffee;—Jest rec'd and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

je9 170Liberty:et;

SEGARS.-123 M. Genuine Principe Ciganii
Barrio's warranted an imported article;)

35 M. imitation Principe Bemire;
5 M. Ugues lat quality Regalia;
15 M. Havanna Cigars, "Sinsonte

—Just-reel andfor sale by •
aII,LER Sr. RICKETSON,

je9 170 4berty

Q
13Boxes Lovering ,' double refld Loaf Sugar;
15 Bbla 4r crushed f‘ ss
50 Bags White Brazil Sugar;

—Just rec'd andfor sale by' •
MILLER & 111C-KETSON,

jeD • . -170Liberty at. ;

71-4 TONS PIG METAL.
Just received per Steamboat Nort;11 Bend, seven

and a quarter Tons good quality HotBlast Pig Metal
manufactured at Greensburglt; Ky. flor sale by

JOHN D. DAVIS, •
South-east cor. of.Wood and Fifth.ins.

New nooks. 1
TUST RECEIVED—U-I.mmrams 13/posit, Asia
t) Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an
essay on the prospect. or the Heathen and 'our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner,A. TS. Published byRev. Sang.
G utellus, Chambersburgh, 3846. Forisale by

87:RIBA. & SCITEIBLER,
jell 1,15 'Wood at.

I)SALMS & UFIINS, for the usa of the German
Retbrmed Church in the U. S. o 4 America, En-

glad/ and German. For sale by
SCRIBA. &

jell 45 Woodst.

HEIDELBERG CATE:CMS*, or a sum-
mary orQtristi3n Doctrine asi used by the

German Reformed Church English:end German.—
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jelI SCRIIIA S SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.
EviEw of Dr. Black on Bapthoh, Hy Thos. C.

ilia Teesdale, .t. M., Pastor of th'r Grant street
L'hurch.. For

S. BOSIVOICB,11.6; CO, ,
1`,9 4.1 Market Ht.

LINSEED 01L-10 bbls, reed per Tle*England,
for tale by M. B. RILEY Is Co,

jell 517 Water st.
,

OAP---60 bates Cincinnati No. 2 Sap recd per
0 steamer Nev. England and ror sale by

M. B. RHEY &:Co,
jell • 57 Water et.

!The latest latiV Noveps.!
A T Cook'sLiterary Depot, S 5 Fourth Street.

Comic Blackstone; by Punch, ! !.

Leuii,; or the Baron's Daughter from Balzack.
The Spectre Steamer;;a;tale ofthe !Western Wat-

ers, and tither tales: by Prof. lrigrahanz.
The ruined Merchant; !and-Tumktwii Daughter.
Emilia Windham; by the author ofTwa Old Menu

Tales.
Chronicles of Clot-err:oak; by Dougias Jerrold.
Rush Ranger; by Rowcreil.
Young Prima Donna by Mrs. Gray, auther.ofGam-

blers Wire. ,
Captivity of Napoleon 4th part. ! ,
The Artisan of Lyons.
Ulna Cane; by Frances Forrester. ISimon GirtLi; the outlaw.
Blanch Livingston- ' by ;Mrs. Hollutisi ' a
Peter; the Brigand.
Temptation ofWealth. ••

Margaret Catchkole. ..

Margnrite Dc Vuloise.
Also, a tremenduous assortment of all!the cheap

publications of the day. Call at COOK'S, Literary
Depot 85 Fourth at. = !jell.

SICKLES—FIrty doz. °fa superior finality on hand,
and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,

jc9 No. :26 Wood street.

EC'D at No. 49, by Saturday eveaingl Express.
t--10 pieces (all wool) black. Satib striped and

plain 3.1.0u5. De Lathes ofsuperior qUilities..
je9. BAREOWS TURNER.

I-tEC"D by O. Leech & Co's Espreps-1 package
black Satin striped Berages ofSdperbar quality

at the "new cash House" of
je9. BARROWS:Si TURNER.

T UST RECEIVED—.A splendid hssottment of
t) Summer Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gam-
broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cliatha,,a new ar
tick; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Allied Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt! striped Ging-
hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of; Summer Cra-'
vatsMarseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings of
superior styles and qnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves', and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear; ready made,or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3' corner of Wood and Water sts.

---.-
. -----,

CNiTIIIANE.--Just received, a full sup,ply oAfGNEthe. following' celebrated brands, viz:—"Cock and .Crown," "Anchor," "Ducal Grape,""Key,'' and "Crossbow," at the-Wine Store, No. 1$Marketst. > jell STERETT-Sz CO.
-uunNEs OF THE RHINE AND MOSELLE.--y -"Haut Sauterne," "Hock," "Hockeimer,""Rudeschimer" and "Sparkling Hock," just recdand for sale by STERETT&

jell . Market at...,

CORDIALS-lniseed Cordial,
Cinnamon "

Perfect Love "

Noyan
A full supply just recd and for sale by

STERETT & CO;
18Alarket at

LEMONS-100 boxes prime Sicily-Lemons in ex—-
cellen t order, justreceived and for sale, by

' P. C. MARTIN,
jell) 60 Water st.

i(_"BOAT FOR fine new keelboat Merchants• lying at theit.milbe sold lowby P. C. MARTIN:jelo 6O Water st..

4A IRISH Linen Shirting;--x 5-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting.;6-4 8-4 and.lo-4 Damask Table Linen;
lluckabocks for Towelling;
An invoice received of the above this day

B. E . CONSTABL},jet No. 83 Marketit.
CI IX Cases New Style Prints at 121 181and 26cu.1.;"per yd. in splendid variety of color andpattern.Black and White do. for morning received 'fader,.B. E. CONSTABLE, 83 Market. at;

SLTABIER. Cloths-and Tweeds in great variety.new.ly received by U. E.coNsTADL,je6 • • No.83 3Larket st.-

'VITA NTED--Several good cooks, and'.girls andV women for house work and chamber maids,
Also, several small girls for DUTSCS, and one or
two to be taken west and raised in respectable

-,Wanted, places for a number of work-.men,-, mechanics, clerkesalmen, school teachers,coachmen, and boys in stores and to trades. Please
apply at HARRIS'S Agency and ;jolt)6t Intelligence Office, No 12 St. Clair st.

lanpotiont to Booposnists.
,

ITHE public are hereby informed that KIM ..
• BALL, No. 70 Wood street, is selling Boots=and.Shoes verycheap for cash. Allwho want a Scat rate pair of Boots AMFMIIII
or Shoes, are respectfully envited to call and examine
his stock, as he is determined not to be undersold—-and as to the quality of his goods, he would b!ggleave to refer to his numerous eustomers.-;--je9-------

ARD OIL—A few barrels premium lard oD veryfine—also common lard oil for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No., 26, Wood street.

RECEIVED—Per Canal boat Great Western-
-100 pcs Cherry Scantling-6:5 and 6x6.--6000Lights Window Sash suitable for the -western trade,12x16, 10x12 and Brlo. For sale byje6 L. WLLIVIAIITH.


